Welcome to Davis,
Utah’s Amusement Capital!
Davis is Utah’s most popular playground with 6
amusement centers, 10 golf courses, over 500 miles
of trails, northern Utah’s premier shopping center—
and of course, the Great Salt Lake and Antelope
Island—one of Utah’s most scenic state parks.

About the Island
It might surprise you to see a small ocean in the
middle of the desert, but that’s just what you’ll find at
Great Salt Lake. The massive lake stretches nearly
75 miles long and is five times saltier than the ocean.
While the high levels of salinity make it tough for any
aquatic life outside of algae and brine shrimp, it does
allow visitors to float with ease.
In the middle of it all, you’ll find the 28,000-acre oasis
known as Antelope Island State Park. With stunning
scenery, roaming wildlife, and millions of birds flocking here each spring, you’ll experience nature like
never before.
Antelope Island State Park is the perfect place to
observe wildlife like you’ve never seen it before–
in nature and backed by some of the most stunning
sunsets you’ll ever see in Utah.
With unique activities covering every inch of the
island, including over 50 miles of trails for hiking,
biking or horseback riding, plus kayaking, wildlife
and bird watching, you can experience nature in a
whole new way.

Fuel up for your never-ending adventure at one
of 400+ restaurants that are bound to satisfy any
craving, then kick back and relax at any of our 22
nationally branded hotels. Whether you’re here for
an overnight getaway, a business conference, a
sporting event, or a week-long family vacation, you’ll
discover endless fun and adventure here in Utah’s
amusement capital. So, what are you waiting for?
Discover Davis today! DiscoverDavis.com
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Antelope Island Entrance Information
Open daily 6:00 am to 10:00 pm, excluding
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Entrance fees are
$15 per vehicle. Motorcycles, bicycles and
pedestrians are $3 each.

Directions and Location
Antelope Island in the Great Salt Lake, is located
approximately 41 miles north of Salt Lake City.
Take Exit 332 off Interstate 15, then drive west on
Antelope Drive to the park entrance gate.
Note: Access to the island is via the Davis County
Causeway only.
4528 West 1700 South, Syracuse, UT 84075

Information
(801) 773-2941 Entrance Gate
(801) 725-9263 Visitor Center
(801) 721-9569 School group reservations
(800) 322-3770 Camping reservations
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Bird Watching

Bison Roundup

The Great Salt Lake is part of the Western Hemispheric
Shorebird Reserve Network and is a National Audubon
Important Bird Area. The 7.2 mile causeway is a fantastic
place to view shorebirds.

The annual Bison Roundup is a true western experience.
Held in the late fall each year, horseback riders from
around the world actually ‘round up’ the 600+ bison into
the corrals for a veterinary check.

Fielding Garr Ranch

International Dark Sky Recognition

Fielding Garr established the first permanent residence
on the island in 1848, which is Utah’s oldest Anglo-built
structure still standing on its existing foundation. Tour the
home and Historic Fielding Garr Ranch, a western ranching living history.

Antelope Island State Park is one of 23 designated state
or national parks in Utah, boasting the most sites in the
world! The island received its designation by the International Dark-Sky Association in 2017. Star parties are held
throughout the year.

Park entrance and camping fees required.
Open daily, excluding Thanksgiving and Christmas.
For seasonal hours, cost and discount offers,
visit DiscoverDavis.com/antelope

